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In Search of a
Green Night's Sleep

Ever snoozed on soy, rubber or herbaLteai Lctu|tt Ft'oser goes on the hunt
for a bed that's not bad for the ptanet.

OF ALL THE THINGS in nTy home
lhat l've $'or cd arc bad for the

ctrvi.onmeDt, my mattress is onc Id ncver
lost any sleep over Until reccntly altcr my
lnrcbackeFsize boi.ldend, P.lcr, movcd iD,

arrd created a deep canyoD on bis side ofthe
bed. I $'as rvakinS up sruDrpy, lviih back
aches lion Urc st.air of stayiDg l.v.l. I'd
boughl thc bed r decade before. sborlly aftc.
nrydivo.cc. NoR, with a new rnnD in my lifc.
I dccidcd I $6 ready for a Dew marrrcs.

Arcund that time.I lisited nylarrnts and
slcpl on their De$, lullout couch. But iDstcrd

: NoTE RER ro'r

olperceii sl nb.t ii lillas iii wercbeing
gassed bl rbc nratlrcss's srncll. I otcned a

iviDdow bui lossed all nighl, rvo cd about
fie toxic lumes I mishr bc inhaling. NIar-

tresses. I soon l.arncd, arc rarc1y ecologi
cally innoccnt. NIoslarc rtlade wiih syntheiic
Iibcrs or iorm, $4rich dort biodesradc.
Coltor or wool stnlfiDs crn }e proccsscd

rvith pesticides aDd ottrer chemicals sonrc

ol Ll!crn potcntiallr carciro8eDlc. Conside'ing
I spcnd one-thi olDry lile lyir8 i'r }ed, r.
rlizinA Uris Nas fairlJ disqnietirg.

Thc Sood Dcws is thai choices once liDilcd

lo sizc and lirdlness nolv includc cnviroD
mental opLions as well. Il you prctir an
inDers!dDs Drallress-steel coils sun ouDdcd
bylalrN oi nLrily paddiDg youcan rcsl easy

onbcds made lrcm org;aniccotloD andwool.
with sLcel coils ihat areD't coated in cheDri-

cals. Il, like ne, you prc rcl a solid-foan Drat-

r.ess, you crn opt tbr later mnde Lom the
rlilKv sap of rubber lrccs. -{nd lhough I rvor-
dcd thal, slecpirg on soDrethiDg madc non
coconuL lrusk fibers or natural rubbgwoukl
rccl likc natpnrs iD GillisaD's hul rvlrcr I
rcsl drcvc Urc bcds, (:ontinktl an pag. 7i)

.:,



One Green Tlzz'ng

(continue.l lnm paee 72) ny back couldn't
feel the difference. Herc are three tips f.om
my eco-mattress hnnt.

FOLLOWYOUR NOSE
Th€ snel that kept ne awake at my larents'
house is a cocl<tail ot chemicals, including
volatilc organic conpounds (VOCS), which
are associated with skiD ir.itarion and r€spi-
rato.y problems. Waltcr Bader, autho. of
Sleep Saleina'tbric wo d and cofounder of
Organic Mato€sses Inc., sent a conventional
matbess to a lab that medured its cnissions
and tound 6r VOCS. "Mattresscs are like
cisareltes w€re iD the 1930s1' Bader says.

"Completely unresulated, and everyone

Experts, thoush, remain divided abont
lvhnt e\posure levcls pose a dange. Berkeley-
based toxicoloAist Janet \4re'ss, MD, who has
studied ihesc chcmicals, says, "Like the new-
car smell. Diatbess smelh aren'thazardons"
Others arsue that exposure shoulil be 6 lim
ited as possible, 'Although the anount pco
ple jnhal€ is incredibly small, the exposure
adds uDj'slrls epideniolosisi Den a l€e Davis,

IhD. oilhe lnvircnDreDtal Health Tlusl
Choosirlg oryanic materials is one ofthe

best ways to cut ihe toxins you inlale while
sleeping. fumes are stroDsest in the nlst few
woeks, so it also helDs if vou can let votrr
new bed air out in a sparc roon or g aAe

ASK FOR THI], RL{L
CREDENI'IAIS

There is no govedrment certificatjon tor
ecoJriendly nrattresses. "Manufacturors use

t|e L€rms BT esz and u dt ru l however thev
want, ard there isn't Druch standa.ilizarion,"
says Sonya Lunde! r senior analyst ar rhe
Envlronnertal Wolkins G.oup.

lvh'le shopling, I fouDd nattrcsses nade
witl castor oil, aloe vera, arcen tea iDfu-
sioDs, and banboo-aDd labeled cvery va.ia-
tion of green, eco-, oryanic, and natuml. It
takes some sleutbing to push p6t the green

siickers and ngure out what rcally aoes into
a mattress, I tried out oDe "eco friendly'
Dremory foam math$s iD a store tbat was
plastercd with green leafsyDrbols. A sales
pe6on otrer€d e pipinghotAreen 1ca, but
when I pressed her on what Nas so green

about their matttrs, shc explained that more
thaD 10 pcrcentolr,heoils inthe petroleum

based mebory foam had been replaccd
with planrbased oils, So the prodtrct wasnt
exactlysrcen, justl0 perceDt srcener "Wc}e
the hybrjd cars olthe rnattress yorldl'she
sajd. "we're still burning 96, but it's bettcr

Yet to maDy shoplers, the companyt beds

appear just as pure as thosc made by rigoF
otrsly Brcen OrAaDic Mattrcsses lnc., a com-
panJ Bader started because of his chemical
sensitiviiies (the handcrafted creations are
tnade froDr cntelt-free Nool, ertined organic
cotton, and 100 percent natural Nbber lat€x
in a facilitt' where no one is allowed to smoke,

wed frasrances, or use fabic softenes).
WhcD shopping, ignore wo.ds like e.o and

mrz?nl. lnsread, se€k out cotrllanies that ex
plain ingredients clcarly and can poiDt to
where nat ials arc sourced. lven bett€., look
for third part]' ccrdncaUon; Oeko-Tex Stan-
dard 100 is tIe lalgest voluntary thir+party
certification for te$iles free ofharmful sub-
stances, atrd Global Orsanic tc\tile Standard
certifies that a Datural fiber was grown or-
ganicallJ aDd processed sustainably.

n[- ,rr^'",t'*rurylt'lp)bu.'

FIND A COMFORTABLE
COMPROMISlJ

IfI had a $3,000 budget,I'd be on a virtuous
mattress madc by O$:anic Mattresses iD a
heartbeat Btrt rhcm's ohly so much I can spend

on my back health and €co-consciousness-
I decided I waDted a memory-fom matrress
Urat replaced sone ot the usual syDthetic
latex with soy. And after carctul rcsearch, I
bousht it ftom Ma$iflex, m Italid company,

becausc its bona fides were so inpressive:
Its memory foam is 30 percent planr oils, one
ofthehighestpercentages in the industryj it
nses waher to exlaDd the mcmory foanr
rather than rclyiDg only on solvents. like
most compaDies; aDd jt created a flaDre rc
tardnnt deriled from sea sand, savins me
frotn nore ch.nical additives. The compa
nyb textiles are Ocko'Tex certified, and jr
uses GoTs-cer1ifi ed cotton.

4ren ?eter dd I lay dom on the 91,600
maltress, I knew l'd done what T .onld to
make my bed morc ecoJriendly, and 6 a re
sult, I sleeDiust nne. ll

Laun Fr6d"s mast rcccnt boor z:s All Over

lbur Eco-BeddingPimer
Beit linens can b€ @v€reil in chemicals-evd formald€hyil€,to k€ep

them shiny and uwinrdeil CoNider thes€ atrematives.

organic cotton when you can.

wrinktes, warns (aryn Ba6a,
cEo orcoyuchi. t\nything

polyester or is coated wirh
chemical Esin," she says.
Atso skip superhigh thread

may be s$engtheied with

ch€mlcaLs. organi. couon,
by contrast, simply softeN
overtine, and genehuy lasts

eight yea6 ago that feeLs Uke
agrown up babyblanket.

material that sLeeps wam

mites, and stays wondertuLly
flufi/r wool. A lot orwool is
imponed f rom New zealand
or AusraLia, and shipping

strongeco standards. Noty
Lamb organics sources wool
lrom egionaL farmere and
has azerc-waste policy
right down to conpostinifor

cLean snelllng, straight rrcm

"rhe benefitofbahboo is

Morgan, owner of Yala, which
makes s lky-snooth bamboo

have to be turned intofiber
before Ican bewoven, which
lnvotves ch€mlcaL additives,
YaLa is oeko reY ..diri.d i.
be rree of chemicals. water

chemicaLs ls recy.led (make
su@the bdnd you'E buying


